Factors associated with nurses' intentions to educate female patients on heart disease risk and prevention.
Heart disease is the leading cause of death in women in the United States. The literature indicates that despite aggressive educational efforts, only about 54% of women are aware that heart disease is their major health risk. Educating women about heart disease risk and prevention should be a focus of all healthcare professionals especially staff nurses. By being the largest group of healthcare professionals, nurses can be in the forefront of this mission. With more than half working in the hospital setting, staff nurses can impact women's awareness of heart disease. However, very little is known about factors associated with nurses' intentions to educate female patients about heart disease risk and prevention. This study examined the factors, including attitudes and perceptions, associated with nurses' intentions to educate female patients about heart disease risk and prevention. With the use of a descriptive-correlation design, 91 telemetry and medical-surgical nurses of a suburban acute care hospital completed the Nurses Educating Women About Cardiovascular Disease questionnaire, a self-administered survey instrument (developed by the principal investigator) based on Icek Ajzen's Theory of Planned Behavior. The questionnaire assessed nurses' attitudes, perceptions of expectations from significant others (subjective norms), and perceptions of their abilities to educate female patients about heart disease risk and prevention. Selected professional attributes and their association with the target behavior were also explored using χ statistics. The study revealed significant associations between nurses' attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control and nurses' intentions for the target behavior, with subjective norms scoring the highest. Knowledge of nurses' attitudes and perceptions can help guide healthcare organizations in mobilizing nurse-led initiatives in raising female patients' awareness of heart disease as a major health risk.